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The Selective Service Bu
reau has instituted a neW 
policy which requires stu-

I dents seeking' the 2-S defer-
ment . to demonstrate that 

'\ they will graduate on sched
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ule, eliminates class ranking 
and the ·draft test oas defer
ment criteria, and eventtlally 
may . end graduate defer

Supported by StudEoAt Fees ments for most students. -

Replaces Frodin as Dean 
-

of . Liberal. Arts 
Under the new policy, four-year 

students must cOrrlplete 25, percent 
of their credits each year (sixteen 
credits 'per term at the College) 

- '3' ~ p' . . ,., .. '~J' N" '. . 'd: <® ~ C lle C . . . ,. , .' and five--year students must com-
·ro.:SW;$O a~e;: ·0 ge to . reate Positipn -of. 'Provost plete, t~entypercent {fourteen 

T Fill ~ T 'A"· R d T B" d credits per term} . to be sure of o· .' ASSt.' 0 . evzate e .' ape U~· en deferment. , 

< D.·ea.1J;Shi~_··· The. Board, ·of Higher . .Education has authorized. the College to Students carrying' less than ~ 
,.,', '. r- ..create an administrative Position of Provost and Dean of Faculties quarter or a fifth of their creqits 
,,'.,: Dr. Sherburne F. Barber,a. ,to help ease the present workload of the. president and academic ea<:h year may still be deferred 'but 
,::professOr of matheIll:atics .and. deans. ' official interpretation differs :on 

:, -a-dministrator at' the cOllege President Gallagher, 'who requested the establishm~nt of tbe t;l:le amount of leeway J:he local 
~: tor 28 years, has been a~ new position, said last week that the position would be filled as· s.oon ~aft boards will -allo\\:,. The case 
" poiri~ Dean 'of the College of as the College could find a qualified applicant. of students who have fallen behirul 

I,..iberal Arts and Science by "City College is the seventh largest institution in the nation in on their credits und~r the old gol-
_,president Gallagher. terms of enrollment;' he said. "However, you have to look down the i<:y will also be at the discretion 
P"~'" Dr, Barber, .Associate Dean of . list to number 82 to find a college with an administrative staff as of the local draft boqr.ds. 

CQrriculum and Teaching for the smqll as ours." . The old policy - only required 
past two years, replaces Dr. R~- He said that the powers and responsibilities of the new position that students carry at least twelve 
bEm Frodin, who resigned last term would not Qe, decided "until we find the man we want." . credits per' teFm.-The s1:!Ident's. 
q:eter three years at the College. The Provost wili be equivalent to an academic vice-president, a~d,e. on the draft d.eferment t~st 

As. the head of the CoIlegf:!'s position recommended by the accreditation teams of the Middle and his rank in class al!io. ~I'e 
largest faculty, pean Barber will States, the Asso'ciation of Colleges and Secondary Schools .in the last used as criteria, but were not al- '., 
O-versee matters .of personnel, two surveys of the Conege. ways applied. 
liu.dgetary allocations, and cutricu- The Board had rejected the Provost proposal ten years ago on Automatic Deferment 

. Jar. development and guidanc~. .~-gr9unds that it would not' be wise to establish "an het\- pre- HO:wever, students conforming t(), 
An advocateof.a significant de:' APPOINTED: Tbe, new bead of sump:J;ive" on c\ particular campus. ' the new regulations Will automat-

"crease. in required" credits, Dean: Liberal Arts and - Scieneewm Dr. Gallagher has recommended that the provost receive the icaiIy . be def~, whereas, pre-
Barber will.: sit ;on the Faculty be 'Deail 'Sber~~e' F.Barber. salary of a full P1:'Ofessor plus a. supplement· mid-way between. that viously all college deferments wer~ 

.. Gouii~'sCurricUI\lIJl.1lIld.Teaching '. ,.':' '. , .~ ': --, .' 'of .anac~~~iC 'de~ and~~reSid~t. .'" . . .......soltis :!ar!t~ discretioa. of :the ~!lf~ .. 

. ... ...,.~,~:file;Df.{Je<m ·l<4<bsi~~~Wl.k,.aLJ~ .~it.ie$ .. ~ ... ~~.,~ ... 
.. ~:'''.'''''! .~~ :,,.:r President Hapes to. Begiu'W ~k . ThiS Mmi:fh!='~':~"t~-=~! . 
:=:::a. i~;~ .. :o~tt:~;!:alco~ Th ' c!~." Nej:Oflen t -, -d I ~~in-~~. -''''~1J. . :"- J.l .re;~ce r:!~;e O!re~:en~e;:t; 
mat~rs' of :~" " i '. .' . e . ". ege .. as pospo~ f /)11' /t.-I-~J::..''''''''''-~''~~ ~~.~' . .' : V J the new cr,tena' to define a secti~ . 
. ''D~la'" ·'·"Dr· .. Bar". he'. A .co~tructIQn., of ',pre..fabrica- "if ,.-----:::.', ... "-----::-~"""'-~. ~'~ ," of the law which allows deferme..w..; . ' .. ......,~ cmg' ." r:.as ssa- t 'd' te- iTti """1 or!';: ,~,,,,," l ~~ ~ , ~ '. " .~.""'-, 
:ciate ; Dean' '.for Curncl,Iluin.and e.,: ~porary··· aCl 1. ~s -.11;;. LA - ". '.;::J. I . ,,'. _ ' ~".'~'. "~ , to' College students "satisfacto~, 
Teac}juig: ">Pr~f'Lo . LeV·, '- .. ~hl~h '.}yere ,p1.a~ned to -alIe- -Iff!' ~\ ?--.... AIIii- '~.\~ ~' Z "~~ pursuing a full-time course 'Of, 
(BiQi~{~:~rt:jp~~~'l~' ·Vl~t~·o'[er.crowdmg ,~ere- ~d· "~/~~,~I !'.;. ~",~<, ': .,~~\.. \/(~l :", ''""''~. (~. ~ study." . . .. 
gen~tics:anp: ailimaI.~~viOI'~ . help, accommodate, thIS term s::;" . '. "''';.>~ \J . ® •• ;"'"l. t~/f '. :jr.:,~~,~ The law also will allow Presi-
" .. A1so .. joiriing"the"adlmn.istratiori ,elllar~ed, freshma-~cIass.,_ " " 1:. :.I.,<.~ ;~''''' li-i ~ ~~ :," :' . -> dent Johnson to revoke gradu.ate 
,as assistiUit'.deans'i!ie.:Pr<?f. Be~- .. It. IS ~ow ·hoped .~y th~.Ad- ~~ ~.,;- ,~__ h -::fi.,!t..~~~/'" ~'i' I deferments (except for m~~al 
: ard'_ .. Sohmer(M. ath). who _ :rje_ mllll~tratIon, that constJ:"uctlOn of ~ ~~--="",,==--==-, I _. ~~ }.: ;.;,"-~ , <!:) and dental stu~ents) after July,l, 

. places-Prof; LeQHamalian,.(Eng- th~ .twelve temporary st~ctures, ':::~~~ =- .. \WICHOI-OS 'AfIII~' "'~ ''-'' ... '=;":·~'.·4; ,,~. 1968.·Th~ presIdent ,has announced 
lisb} _as AsSis. tant .Dean 'for CUr-' originally slated .. for .~c~~~y. ~~~~: ... "~-~~..-=r.-~ '. \0 ........... /2; ;" m-~~'~I his intention of taking advantage 
ricu1al- Guidance in the 'College of?y Se~tember 1, Wlll ~gmWlth- ~ _~ ~~J' ~"~"'"" /. '.: V': '" :;~' of ~is section and the. Selective 

~ Liberal Arts a..'1d Science and Pro- ll1.. a matter of weeks,. ........... f ~ . ~"~rl~!,~A _: I ,~ • .' SerVIce Bureau has adVIsed P1"!>S-
fessor Louis Rosasco, (Chairm~, ~~~ou~ c. ?nst~uction" of the ~~ YI J;N . ~ ,,"'~~~~~ ® ~;;-? t peetive gradua.te school students 
Elementary Education) who wlll f':Clhtles.lS saId to take between - THE' CITY COLLEG~ ~~ .. '::.,:. " that beginning next fall there will 

. aSsume 'the newly created positi~m rught to ,ten, weeks," 'President / ~ OF ' I~// Q' ~{~lF:::~ ~~.~ be no more graduate deferments. 
m' Assist~t .Dean for Urban ~ .• allagher said yes.;erdas. that THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF N£W VORl< }d~7~/~~~ / However, stude,nts en~ering 
School Programs in' the School ()f ~eh0PE:' ~ey won t take that 1/ ) ulj' h ~~~. /!;O~;;~,,"~;~~;') graduate school thIS fall will be 
Equcation. long. We expect to have them . /".....~ 1/ r!j~//I'---'IJ~ ~ allowed a- one--year deferment ant:t 

-_, . Dr. Harry Meisel (Student Life) ~ady very Soo&; ~soon 3.8. po~- I )j~ l 11f' 7J.~IJ II~ students already making satisfac':' 
will take over for Associate Dean Slble," he ad~. GRAND DESIGN: ~k rectangles d,enote tep:aporary facility tory progress in graduate sch()(),l 
of Students James S, Peace, who The College's 25-year--old: tea,.. sites, wbile shaded areas represent new parking' lots. (CcnJtinued on -Page 2) 

is on a one term sabbatical.' house· (located.1;letwooJ)· CohEm Li-
, ' 

-Dobkin (Cont;n~ o.n !"ag~ 2)' COURSE HANDBOOK IS ON SALE TODAY .. , - . 
The veD.~.r.ahle Hebrew pl'ay~~ By Andy Soltis 

at the. left is givbtg t~ f4Jr. Student Gove'rnment's f!rst course eval~ation handbook, containing an analysis of 
the suc«»os of tbe June war. AAd thu:ty pe~ent o! 1;he College s courses by th~ teachers. themselves, will go on sale tod~~ 
for tile succets· Of" J~A_" J.' avits' . ,dUrIng' .reg:Istnttion,. "~ "'Th' e handi;",'~k' ·-l'·S' based on . ...;,." _, ....,.,.,. uuu ... "'- SG is ptintirig three thousan4 
And for the ast~a of Gamal Nas- The eIghty-page sUrvey, WhICh sponses from over two hundred. copies at a cost--of one thousan~ 
ser. And most" of all, for bei~g 'ad- sells for twenty.,five cents a copy, instructors to' a questionnaire dollars and hopes to recoup at 
mitted to The Campus 'candidates lists over four hundred courses; mailed out over the summer. least half of this amount in sales. 
class. evenly divided among the schools .' 

He is particularly thankfui· for of liberal arts and science, engi-
being admitted to The Campus can,,: An example of the type of cour8e evaluation provided in 
didates class because now that neering, and edu~atiQn, and includ- .8G's new handbook is the analysis of Oomparative Literature 190 
letsbim shave off tbatridieuJous ing required ahd elec.tive, lecture by former Dean Of Curricular Guidance Leo HamaJ,ian: ~" 
'beru'd that 'he Mid: be would let and recitation courses. C.L. 1". (~aIian)~~tuJ.e-DiscU8Slou-,-Two ~ (506-1000; 
",r.ow uutll be. W~8 admitted. According to SG President Joe words). .No .. stadent is required to attend mycla.sses but I re-. 

If you too want tosbave off yoU Korn'68 some of the outlines Of . port,evercu~ (~ penaltythougb). . ' . • 
. ridiculous beard, or your rldicu_.thecourses. ~f~ersignifj~antly .BOok Jist too long and sUbj8et to my wbims- ~y Zola ~ 
Ioos moustache. or git'~ if you from the. del\crlptions of the same Aust(m. _(6-10 books). . 
.W8I!It' ;t,O shave ,ott your ridJcuJOus courses m the College catalogue. 'DescrIPtion h. tbe bulleUP. " ." 
hairy legS; jObi' The Campus' (888 '. '~Although in some' ~ases, the I Itryte mak~ &Wd~nte feel that literature is' ReWS that sta" 
F)QIey) .... d get-s free' razor. Fo~.te~<;hel"!; reveal littleaoouteither . 'news~ t;bat .. "book eaa ·ttuna·. "I~"" . .b8Ild iike a fJaJne, and, that. 
$1-.. ..' -, "- .themse .. ~ves or their cou.r.ses.'''.KPPl .. ' "1 ·one, .... ·~, ... lovetinameand-perhapsthose Wbo tend 

. ~ften said" "in many other instanceS: .............;& " .' . . \ . .' 
--:-...... --~---~,.;;.~......:.~ ....... _--:-_~-:-"I~-...,..-_~ ..... ~. tb,ey give ,!~eat BelU.~~~~!, I .. ~~, •. ". __ "-_~~ _______ R __ ~_gm~ 

! 



Page 2 THE CAMPUS Wednesday, September 6, 196) . 
Sherburne F. Barber Con Con Approves Amendment 'Tightest Budget' 

'-------By Steve Dobkin Urging Statewide Free Tuition Poses No Threat 
The new Dean of the College of Liberal Arts and-Science brings By Andy Soltis To Vital Services 

two widely diffenmt approaches to the areas in his domain which Statewide free, higher education became more than the The'- Colte-ge". fa-ce's' ,"the most concern students. 4' 

A proven liberal in the area of curricular reform, Dean Barber College's dream last Thursday as the Constitutional Conven- tightest budget in over a dec
urges that students be given "more choices and more responsibilities." tion approved a proposal mandating the Legislature to pro- ade," President Gallagher dis
He considers the last curriculum revision of the Faculty Council "ex- vide the educational free ride to all state residents~ closed last week, but he 
tremely modest" and has long campaigned for a reduction in the num- Sparking some of the hottest debate in the 5 month-old conven- maintained that no vital 
ber of required credits. tion's hiStory, the measure was passed by a vote of 95-75, With state services would be curtailed. 

''I'm not at all sure that because we make a student take a course Dr. GallC':gher had warned Iiast 
he will get out of it what we -put into it," he said. RepUblicans voting "No" right down the party line. ' spring that the College might have 

Man However, Dr. Barber has more conservative views on If implemented. the measure <® to "close its doors" this semeste~ 
in the the controversial issue of campus democracy.' woula' insu're fI'ee hiifion in the Futilities or reduce the size of the fresh-
News "I don't really know what th~ areas are where students City University, eliminate the man class after tiie dty had 6Jt 

can make a contributioll," he ~ommented. "MallY areas$49Q a~ual c9.arge at the State (Contfuoed from Page 1) $9.4 million from the City Uni-
involve vastly more complicated operations than most students realize." University and provide assistance brary and Steiglitz Hall) was torn versfiy's allocation. 

Nevertheless, Dean Barber was responsible f~r. permitting the to students in private schools. down over the summer, however. However, the crisis was averted 
first. student members ~o sit in O? meetings of the Faculty Council's But implementation is not at A teMjorarytheatreseatiDg 120 when $4.8 million of' the cut-!IilJas 
CurrIculum ~n.d Teachll~g CommIttee.. . all certain if the Republican-dom- people is scheduled to be construc- restored and the University 'was 

A? admmIstrator smce 1953, Dr. Barber ill 1961 won. Faculty- ina ted Senate' acts true to its ted' on the site. granted flexibility in alloting the 
CouncIl approval for the Freshman Honors program. fIe says that past and offers strong legislative In a statement releaseg yester- funds. 
the Council must have figured "they'd let the old dean have his way opposition to the plan, I day, the President attributed the "We'll stiil have to watch every 
and maybe he'd shut up." delay in construction to bids "in nickel We spend," Dr. Gallagher. 

The program provides about one hundred students with a great pxcess of the alloWable funds," said. 
decrease in required credits and the option to take a small number and to "unclear title to the larid But he noted that the College 
of clectives on a pass-fail basis. Dean Barber feels that this program itself.'" has faced far greater financial dif-
might be expanded to the entire school. Dr. Gallagher explained that fictilties in the past. "Back in the 

Immersed at the present time in such matters as reappointments , "all bids for one phase of the con- administration of President Webb 
to the faculty, the lanky educator foresees that his biggest headaches I struction were too high," and (during the 1880's) there waS & 
will come from searching' for the space and money needed to satisfy 'since "June 18 there has been no time when they thought they' 
ever-burgeoning requests from ·the departments. resolution of how to build the' would have to close, down the 

"In some schools the allocation of space is routinely run. A de- structures in this situation." school completely," he said. 
partment makes a request ... and somehow space is always found on He added that "alsO since no r-iiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOi;;;;i;;iiiiii;;;;iiiOiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= __ 

the fifth fIoorof some building. If we have that kind of space it would one knoWs who really owns the 
be manna trom heaven," the Dean .commented. land onwhich the Coilege is built, ' 

Dean . ,Barber, the father of three sons, lives with his wife in we hav~been unable to giVe title 
Setauket, Long Island. A. Phi Beta Kappa graduate of the University of the land to the State DOrmi-
of Rochester, the Dean served as a lieutenant in the Navy dUring tory Authority" which is finan-
World War II. From 1943 to 1945 he taught math at the United States cing construction. 
Naval Academy at AnnapOlis. . "We have given the construc-

In his new job Dean Barber wiII play an instrumental role in" the tion coinpalnes a one-week exten-
granting of tenure, a job he does not take lightly. "If we give a man ' si'O'n, to reconsider their bids," he 
tenure it's like getting married for life," he points out, referring to ' explained, "and we are consIder-
th 1m ' PLEASED: Dr. \Veissman said ' e a ost Impossibility. of dismissing a tenured teacher. ing leasing the land to the State 

A th' . . the Convention's action was a no er senSItIve area to the new dean is age. Tongue firmly in, Dormitory Au',thority, ratther than 
h k h great achievement for the CU. e ee - e steadfastly refuses to divulge outright his age. giving them title to- it." 

"I'll give you a clue, though. If you assume that I was 21 when Students and alumni have con': The President added that "we 
I graduated from college in 1929 you can figure it out." t'" 11 . d expect ;bothp '~oblems to be 're-. l11ua . y trIe ' to get legislative .~ On~e a. math:teacher, always a math teaefier. a.r>Proval of a free tuition mand- solved before the week is out, 

Deferment C · · rlterla R · ate but each time such a bill and for construction to begin im-eVlsed passed in the Assembly, it went mediately after that." 

(Continued from Page 1) ,Service Bureau indicated a more 
will be allowed to obtain their de- rigid enforcement of the. percent

to an early grave in the Senate, 'Particularly hard hit will 'be 
or was vetoed by Governor the Art and Music Departments, 
Rockefeller. whose introductory classes were gree .. 

Students at the College wiII not 
be effected by the change in regu
lation until next term because the 
College has not yet received the 
new form with which it will ap
prise the local draft board of a 
student's status. 

However, this term stUdents will 
have to submit an SS-104 form 
requesting -the 2-S deferment in 
a;tdition to the traditional SS-109 
form. The forms wiII be available 
in the College's Selective Service 
office. 

When the College receives the 
new fOrIns they wiII use them to 
indicate whether or not the stu
dent has completed the correct 
number of credits, 

If the student is behind in his 
credits the college must note his 
exact status on the form. 

According to one official of the 
national Selective Service Bureau, 
stUdents who have not completed 
the proper percentage of their 
credits can still qualify for a defer
ment. "if a student is close to the 
rjght number his draft board has 
some leeway," he explained. 

In a letter to President Gal
lagher, the American Council on 
Education a]so indicated that their 
would be some flexibility in en
forCing . the percentage guidelines. 

The Selective Service "provides 
Some leeway for discretion by the 
College, wfien for example a first 
year stud;nt has earned somewhat 
less than 25 percent Ofliis re
quired credits but the institution 
is convinced that this defici~ucy 
will not delay the exPected date 
of comfjletIo:/) of bls cOurse of 
study," the letter nOted. 

However, Colonel Arthur Alpert 
of the New York City Selective 

ages. Commenting that the regu
lations "speak for themselves" 
Col Alpert added that he had ,,~o 
way of ,knowing what action the 
local draft board would take in 
each individual case." 

Even if approved by the voters 
in November, the plan's imple
mentation is left at' the discretion 

scheduled for the pre-tabS. 
"They will just have to, do like 

they did twelve months ago _ 
suffer," said the President. "Their of the Legislature with no time-
situation is no worse -. and, of 

table to spur the lawmaking course, no better _ than it was a 
body. Thus theoretically, the ap-
proved free tuition proposal could year ago. The overcrowding -prob

lem has not diminished here," he sit for years in a legislative pig- added. 
eonhole'. 

President Gallagher h'as advised 
students to register for an eighth 
of their credits this term. "If.a 
student doesn't make this, he'd 
better go to summer scl:lOol," Dr. However, Judge Francis Berg
Gallagher added, eXplaining that en chairman, of con con's edu
since applications for deferments cation comn'llttee, has prepared a 
are filed on a yearly basis, students statement of legislative intent 
wiII have the full school year to which Alumni Association vice 
complete the proper perCentage preSIdent Seyruom' Weissman has 
of credits. predicted will make for clear legal 

sailing and. speedy implementa
tion of the pian. 

, 
I 

IT'$ 

Dr. Gallagher, an ad'vocate of 
the lottery draft system called the 
new system "not as objectionable 
as the old one." He said that un~ 
der the old policy of using class 
standing 'as criteria, "the scramble 
to get into the upper fraction of 
the class became a destructive 
and inimical U-Jng." 

He eXpressed conc~rn, though, 
for students already behind in their 
credits \vho may have difficulty 
obtaining deferments under the 
new policy. 

Night StUdents: 
Work Days As Messenger 

For legal ReproductiOn Finn 

SiIltay 0"", 
..... , .-.... . 
Call: 'lIltS. 'fERlACE 

IE 2-6626~ 

"This is the greatest thing that 
has happened to education in this 
state since 1847 (tl're year the 
Free Academy was founded) ," 
Dr. \Veissman m a i n t,a i ned. 
"Everyone who has . campaigned 
for fre'li tuition can now feel that 
he ha's not fought in vain." 

The approval of the measure by 
the convention capped a three 
month battle by the Democratic 
leadership against strong Repub
lican opposition. 

A SNAP! 

memo TO THE CLASS OF 1971 
r&: SCHOLAStiC StAGNATION 

Is it ftece~ary? We think 'not. Com
~une with us on S-oufh CaMpus 
,L,Gwn. ~tein,ber 7 .... Noon ·to Five 

DAIYTl 
-.--. - - --.-~. ~ ... , . ...,... '~,' .......... 

OItlGtNAL 
THEATRE 

MATH TEXTBOOKS 
TO SEll 

College Covet-ea" Including Math 7, 8, 
Almost, All MathCou ..... es 'Given at 'the 

13, 14. 15. 21, 32; 33, 34 

Call 544-5795 or 387-16U 

Despite 
fiendish tortare 

dynamic Die Duo 
writes firsf fillte~ 

every time! 
BIC'S rugged pair of 

stick pens wins again • 
in unending war 

against ball-point 
skip, clog and smear. 

Despite horrible 
punishment by mad 

scientists, BIC still 
writes first tlme. every 
time. And nO wondet:. 
mC's "Dyamite" Ball' 

is the hardest metal 
made, encased fu a 

solid brass nose cone. 
Will not skip, clog 
or smear no matter 

wnat devilish !lOUSe 
is' devised for them 

by sadistic students. 
Get the dynamic 
BIc I)uo at your 

campus stOre now. 

WATERMAN-RIC PEN COR'. 
MltF8RD, CnN. 
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Freshmen: Welcome, Now to Ri£k's Cafe MQunt Sillai Medieul School .. 
By Aaron Eison 

At the request of the College's 
three nnajor student organiza
tions, Sam will play it again, this 
time for the benefit of 2200 en-
tering freshmen. 

The showing of "Casablanca," 
twelve reels of the original Flash 
Gordon, a chariot race and a 
carnival are the highlights of 
Welcome Week, a series of so
CUll events organizeQ by StUdent 
Government, House Plan Associ
ation and Interfraternity Coun
cil to greet entering and return-
ing students. . 

'.f... preview of Welco!lle Week 
will be a breakfast for fr~shmen 
at 8 tomorrow .morni,ng in Shep-, 
aro Hall Cafeteria. SG notified 
the 2200 entering students of 
the event by mail. 

The schedule of events include: 
Thursday, September 14-Con

tinumg performance by a live ' 
band on South Campus Lawn 
from 11 to 3 ,and on the North 
Campus Quadrangle from 12 to 2. 

M.ondaY, September 18 - A 
folk concert presented by the 
Finley Center Planning Board 
from 1 to 3 in L~wi~ohn J;.,ounge. 
From 3 to 5 and 6 to, 9 the' Musi
cal Comedy Society will give a 
series of short presentations in 
tile Grand Bq.]Jroom. 

. Tuesday, September 20 - An 
all day, evening film festival. 
Fifms will be shown in the 
Grand ~QOm dUtipg the day 

and on the South Campus Lawn 
during the evening. Featured 
films are "Casablanca," with 
Humphrey Bogart, "The Guns 
of Navarrone," with David Niv
en, and Anthony Quinn, 'and 
"The Critic," an academy award 
whining short. All twelve reels 
of the original Flash Gordon 
(with Buster Crabbe) will also 
be shown. 

Wednesday, September 21 -
A special Student-Faculty event 
will be held on. the South Cam
pus Lawn. The exact nature of 
the event has not yet been de-

termined but it will probably be Becomes University Aff.iliate 
a College Bow! involving stu-
dents, faculty, and administra- .). ~y:rom Ackerman 
tors. The ClCY UmversIty last month adc12d the Mount Sinai 

Thursday, September 21: From School of Medic.ine to its ~rowing grad ua te complex. 
12 to 2 The Interfraternity Coun- The Board of Hjgher EducatlOn~>---------_ 
cil will hold a Cbariot Race. In appr~vcd an affiliation agreement 
the Grand Ballroom, House Plan which, . beginning in September 
Association will present "Carni- 196,8, wIll._allow first- and 1:hird
val Revisi~ed:' re~pening the ye.ar med~c~r s:ude-nts to take 
awar,d-winning booths from last scIence,. engll~eermg, mathematics 
year's Carnival, , ; and ~oclal s<;!-en:e courses at. tihe 

:Friday, September. 22,: Wel- I o~her twelve unIts of the Umver
come week will close Friday eve- Slty. 
ning at 8 with House Plan's F&ll Undergraduat~ students from 
D . th G d B II ; the College will not be able to take ance In e ran a room. . • 

courses at Mount SmaI, President 
Gal1a~.tl~r sa!d ~Slt week. 

However he said the College will 
benefit f~ni assistance given by. 
the Mount Sinai faculty in the 
creation of a bio-engineering pro
gram hel"e, and in 1:he College's 
biochelnistry program. 

A major purpose of the affiIia- ' 

Bowker' 
bas been named to Mt. Sinai's 
gOl1erning board of trustees. 

tion, according to GUstave L. Levy, 
chail'lllllaD of Mount S.inai's Board 

,of 'I1rustees, is to provide "'a total 
'program of medical education" 
that will "produce the competent 
and socially aware doctors that 
tomorrow's socieiij win need." A renovated building at 102 

'l1he University in exchange, will Street between Fifth and Madison 
gaIn the prestige forthcoming from Avenues on the northern edge of 

,its f.irst graduate profes&iO!l1Ja1 the present Mount Sinai Hospital 
school. complex wiII house the sChool for 
~ d· Jts nex;t few y;ars. t qe me lc&l ,school Itrustees re- ' 

TIME GOES BY: Rick and Sam :a~e o~e'-'\Velc()liii~g' 

,tain, fun HS9al and operational auto- UniveI"sityofficials hope ,to have 
tomy while ,uie University will completed a new $60 million build
retain' control' of {ts curriculum. ing by 1971-2 'for the medica) 

: and faculty apPointment§: ',' School., 
Board of Higher Education 

Chairman Porter R. Chandler and 
' Univernity Chancellor Ai-bert H. 
Bowker have been added to Mount 
Sinai's Board of Trustees. 

I, HAS DOUBLED ITS RETAIL SELLING AREA,TO ALLqW,·~Q.R' 
I.l. 

[2fGiraffes in high foliage? .... ' 
Scooters in a lieal':on 
colfi~ion1 
TOT Sblplers? 

~ MO,RE SPACE • ,MOItE STOCi( 
MORE S'AI.ES P:EOPLE, 

TO, SERVE ALL YOU,R tEXtBOOK NEE!),S . - . . ~ . ~. ... 

BARN£S,& 

" ' ," '7 . €fot ~~ers. ~ ;Whalin ••• ) 

'~T"isis,a 

"'S,~lQ_,,e 
:~q~.;~~"ple~ 
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THE CAMPUS Master Plan Faced ~ith FUrther Delay: 
swimming in my adrenalin." November; 24, 1964 to December Undergraduate iYewspaper, . 

Of The City College 

Since 1907 

By Neil Offen 
The College's Master Plan, 

plagued since its formulation 
in 1962 by time-consuming 
delays, has been pOstponed 
once again. 

. Dr. GaJIagher said he was 
buoyed, however, by the fact that 
surveyors are taking' depth sur
roundings on Jasper Oval in 
pI;E!paration for construction 

1. 1965-was' caused ~y the pIan- . 
ners' decision' to eliminate a pro- ... 
posed parking lot in the Com- ,. .': 
plex and replace it with 'a,Sci~ , 
ence Library. 

Vot. 121-No. I Supported by Student Fees 
The Plan, which is supposed to 

change the physiCal face of' the 
College in a span of eight years, 

ERIC BLITZ '68 
Editor-in-Chief 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

• Editorial Policy is 'DetfH'mined by a Majority Vot4t of the Managing Board .. 

IF orward Halt! . 

bas been set back thiS time by 
negotiations between the archi
tect and the State Dormitory Au
thority to determine the form 
and character of t,he- architect's 
contract. 

Only the combined efforts of the President, the ~ongre~s 
'and the Selective Service Bureau could have culmmated m 
what is euphemistically being referred to as the "reformed" 
'Version of the Draft Bill. 

True the new bill does' eliminate the former,' odious 
policy of' using class r~nking. as 0!le of the crite·ri3; for de
ferring stude:nts, a polIcy WhICh pItted student agams~ s~u
dent in an insane quest for high grades. Nevertheless, m Its 
requirement that a four-year stud,,:nt complete 25 percent. of 
his credits each year, the new polIcy replace~ class rank~g 
with an equally distasteful criterion. O~ce agam the SelectIve 
Service is interfering with the academIC process. Under the 
old policy, students were told by the local draft ~ards where 
they had to stand in class; now they are bemg told how 
many credits they };lave to take. 

The problems' created by the new policy are manif<?ld. 
In. attempting to register for the proper numbe.r of credIts, 
many students will be forced to co~plete then- programs 
with courses they would not otherwIse 'have taken. Others 
will be forced to attend summer 'school to meet the new re
quirements. Entering freshmen, often advised not to over':' 
crowd their schedules, will be forced to do so. , 

But even without all these problems the revised draft; 
law would' still be unacceptable. The 2S deferment itself 
~Continues to be the grOssest of inequities. The college has 
'more important functions than to serve as a sanctuary ~rom 
the draft. To grant a deferment to college students 1.S. to 
~iscriminate against those who lack the wealth and posItIon 
:to afford acoUege education. The. only truiy equitable system 
:t-emains the universal lottery in which all occupational and 
;~ducationaldeferments would be abolished. 

.~-~. . , 
. :, i"~ ~ 

:trogei,herness 
Free 'higher education, a concept long belieVed-by' 

;'i;tate officials-unworkable and impractical on ·awide 'basis, 
~'to' have gained ne"\Y vigor recently. The state's Con
~.titutiona;l· 'Convention, previously a bastion of reactionary 
;'i-hetoric, surp~ most observers last week when it voted 
:to a.sk the Legislaturerto "establish and define a. system of 
iiree higher educatjon for the benefit of ,all the people of 
the state. ' ... " Also last week, the 'StaJte Board of Regents 
reccommended that, by 1975 the state provide. full tuition 
and all ot4er expenses for any student in the state wishing 
to attend college. 

Both proposals evince one understanding that has been 
sorely missing from the campaigns of College :free tuition 
advocates. Namely, that free tuition at the College, or the 
City University, cannot be maintained in an island of spiral
ing tuition 'Costs at other-both private ::md p1l'blic-. insti
tutions. The key to preserving f.ree tuition . here is to initiate 
free tuition throughout the State University. 

The Authority, which was 
created by Legislative decree in 
the summer of 1966, and later 
became the agent of the newly
created City University Con
struction Fund, thus had to as
sume the responsibility of for
mulating the contract for the 
construction of the· planned Sci
ence and Physical Education 
Complex on the, present site of 
Jasper Oval. . 

De'lays in reaching these de
cisions have postponed the plan 
for at' least four months. 

However, the form of the con
tract has now been agreed upon, . 
the architects are said by the 
administration to be on sched
ule; and. final plans for the com
plex should be ready by about' 
October 1. 

After the plans are submitted, 
. the College, t~e Construction 
Fund and the Dormitory Au
thority will review them. After 
the final revisions are made, the 
project will be advertised, bids 
will be received, 'and contracts 
will be let. 

After all this, construction can 
~gin, possibly threeye~~ after 
it was supposed to have, started: 
: Even President Ga¥~her, the 

Plan's foremost advocate"has be
come somewhat frustrated by the 
endless postponements ... 
, Last week, the President, per

. haps somewhat dismayed at the 
College's burgeoning enrollment 
and stagnant facilities, said "we 

I 
should be in that building now." 

The President' aJded that until 
work star:ts on the ,complex:, "I'm 

The President 

there. ' 
,The Master Plan's troubles 

~gan almost from-: the. day the 
Plan was released to. the public. 
and perhaps even a bit before. '-

Although the Plan wasn't made 
public until 1964, ironically, con
struction of the present Admin-

All work on the plans during " 
this interim. was stopped while .:' . '..' 
the revision gained approval from, ,: 
the necessary city authorities. , 

. Then the New York City Fire '\, 
Department got into the act. ~ 

And prolonged the act. 
In January, 1966, the Fire De-

ANOTHER ONE: A new delay in the Master Plan. has set baCk 
• constroctiOnof the Science _if Physical .Education structli.rett. 

istration Building in 1963 partment had issued new regu .. :.·,' 
wreaked havoc on the Plait. lations for fire-safe constriIction,-, 

With the erection of the air- and these regulations first came 
conditioned Administration - to the Planners' atte!1tion in Au· ;, 

Building, the College realized the' gust, 1966. ' 
advantage of having ether new . And from that time until May 
buildings air-conditioned.'·In JaJl- 4, 1967, all work by the achi
uary, 1964, the Administratiori , tect was stopped. Not :Until Ute 
'sent a letter to' the Mayor's of- Fire Depilrtmen~}in~ ~~ve ap
flce stating the des~~lW.ity ot Rroval to, certaiD min~~ re'Ei
air-conditioning'in t~',pl'Oposed sions in the scope 0t.~safetY 
Science Building. and in"parts of. ,. measures did the pl~iI!g: be~ 
the planned Physical Education again. \ '.,; ,:',.: 
Building. . .' .,. , " . All" that accounts fo,z:tbe ~ 

,. - .lays in· completion of..~th¢': .. p~al)$.- ~, 
• After a delay of six months, apo. for the Science and pfiYsical E~.;." .. 

proval of air-conditioning for the JIcation Complex andf.Jr the 
two buildings was obtained and construction of the. buildiiigs. . 
wor~ on the plans resunied, And the Master Plan, it' is -

'Over a year's- delay.,--from said, is already outdated. .", 

SUmmertime ••• 

The' Daughter The Dean 

Presently, students at the State UniversIty annually By Steve Dobkin -. other incidents in the realm of diplomacy can 
pay $400 in tuition fees, while. we at the City University Not many fish were jumping and the cotton be reported. Eleven students at College' toured 
have but to pay fees ranging from $30 to $60. It,'is both wasn't particularly high, but a few otherwise in-: war~torn (ripped?) Israel as members of the 
unreasonable and insensitive to believe that partisans, legis- teresting schticks did transpire during the sum~ Zamir Chorale, a .Hebrew Chorale Ensemble, arid 
lative and otherwise, of the State University will support mer vacation. Andrew Soltis, a senior at the College wangled 
f.ree tuition endlessly in the City University. Not while One Friday morning in July, for instaJ)ce, . a ,free trip t~ Prague, Czechoslovakia as a mem<-
State students are paying. Mr. Ludmila A. Guishiani: pulled up Convent ber of the six-man United States Student Chess' 

There are of oourse two possible ways of bringing the Avenue in her chauffeured limousine and strolled Team. The team, incidentally managed a sec.;. 
~ty and State Universities into tuition unanimity. One, around the campus for a half hour or so. ond place finish to Mrs. GViShiani's cOuntry.' 
---tuition at the City University can be imposed; $400 can "It is fresh air here. The view'is nice also,'" _ men: Next year maybe three teams will com· 
'be charged; and all public college students in the state would she observed. Rumor-has it that·Mrs. Gvishiani, pete. 
-'tie equal. They may also be poor. And many may not then who is the daughter of Soviet Premier· Kosygin, Nobody was more- surprised than President: 
, even get to go to college. But· at least they will be equal. is one of the world's most .polite people. Or else Gallagher last month when Leonarq Lyons print~ 

she has been locked up in a cave fu Siberia for ed in his New York Post column that Dr. Gal-
The a:lternative is tomanruite free pliblic 1ti~her educ- the last twenty years. / : lagher had deliv.ered an address at Hebrew ,Uru-

'ation throughout the state; remove the $400 fee a.t the While the Russian lady was strolling around versityduringhistrip through Israel. 
State University; . arid' sub;;idize all~ttidents who 'Want to outside the administration buiIding.anOtber for- Dr. Gallagher, who. spent - the Summer' ~t, 
attend 'coUege in this 'state~ This way, too,' all stu.dents'would eign visitor was occupying a more permanent home; pointed out that the trip ha51 been made 
be equal. And maybe they all won't be so poor. And maybe ~at inside the building. Dr. Herbert Maza",M six years ago. "Leonard sitS around the coffee 
then all of them will even get' an equal chance to go to official at the French University at Aix En .shop gettilig ~l the hot gossip," the. President 
eollege. . . ( .' Province swapped jobs for the summer with the', explained.' . 
. Our 120-year tradition of free higher education has in College's ,Dean of ,Stud~ts, Willal-d· Blaesser. '. And for those students who couldn't, find any-
·the recent past suffered the slings and arrows of outra- Dr. Maza, originally from Brookiyn, got his stait thing better to do with their time then sweat out 
<~II:eous ~egislatures bent on ending this cherished policy. in teachblg as a lecturer in Politi~Science here their days in-- Summer SchoOl, there were pienty : 

H the polley'is to have any chance at all for BUl'VlVal, from 1947·1949. . of exciting activities being conducted right' here 
must . not remain but, a provincial pOlicy.- It mustn:~ "City College has. always - been a" "bome'·at·tbe'CoDege:: F1a~ncodrulC'erS' in Lewisomr" ,-

for the benefit of a few·who are .geographi~r (milestone) in. my ,life-,'" Dr_ Maza: COIIlmeI\ted;. ~, ' Lo~ trips:to,' ~·Gtiggenbeim. a;. bus~~ . , 
To parapbn.se, Ben Franklin, we must realIZe "It was -while '·1 was-'teac~ here ~t, for .. the, ,: sioJJ.toth~ ltesttvat iR'Stratfont.: '. 

"'_"ft' ..... the State and City Uiliversities do not 'hang tOgether, first;time in, my life, a student'~ me 'Sir/" .. '- ,Wha·fmows?' MaybeAnext"yeilt 'li>FredAStairet': 
"iRlA.V. will' botb fin~ci!llly hang separately. . .,' '" '" - "As the search' goes -on40iO .t~ .shideD~ ;a few-, .. , Film.iFeStiv'8l'" ~,' .• '. . ';c::~' '. . r...' , , , , 

. . '" " '., -
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This. Term's Schedule of Teachers, 
This 8Ched:ule was prepared by 

the staff ot The Campus. UftlistBd 
eour86S were oot, a1JaUableat 
presa time.- All .listings are 8Ub
ject to change. -'---------
~hiteeture 

2E 
3S _ 
V 

48· 
5;P ~. 

P"2" 
101*' 

V2 
112T 

T2 
113 V 

V2 
114 V 

\72 
121C 

D 
122D 
123. A 

E 
141 A 
142E 

X 
215 S 
216K 

Shelly 
Kivist 
Bernando 

. Deans 
Cofols 
Cowan 
Kivist 
Horowitz: 
Rohel 
Pomeroy 
Deans 
Gluck 
El-Zoghly 
Swales 
Majer 
BiS<,!hoff 
MajeJ;:. 
Guise 
Guise 
Shelly 
Bischoff 
BisCl!off ' 
Cordingley 
Guise 
Shelley 
Cefola 
Cordingley, . 

225B Majer 
227Q ~IYl11 
228R RoSlyn 
253 A Bischoff 

C Bischoff 
GR7A Heidleberger 

B Guelii 
E Codola 
F. Haiasz 
M ,Gue¥ .... ,: 
. P ·Heidleberger. 
}1"~", ,~eU: ~~': .~: 
,T'Codola 
vI'" Pa'Ul:kty 
Y.. -~ 

7:1 "Halasz 
GRSC ;: codofu. 

. " ~ 

MO

' PaiilfuY 
ViPaullay', -

C.E. 216.1 T Cefola 
. V Rappalt'" 

222.1 W Sdlverberg 
.y Rappolt 

232.1 T Rappolt' 
Arl. 61.11 Q Zoghby 

W Zoghby 

Biology" 
2J' 
B 
C 
D 
T 
W 

3J 
K 
M 
Q-
A 

. A2 
B 
B2 
C 
C2 
D 
D2 
S 
S2 
T 

Wasserman. 
Stone 
Scheinbach . 
Wuhl 
Medrek 
Scheinbach 

Feiner 
Wecker 
Krupa 
Miller 
Paul 
Wurf 

BykOfsky 
Wurf 

. Paul 
Tettell 
Ellis 
Dunn 
Feiner 
Miller 
Ellis 

1'2 " . Feldman 
'WFeiner ( 
W2 . Terrell ! 

X BykOfsky, 
xa·Krupa· 
Y2 Dunn 
ZW,uhl 
. Z2 Tenell 

t 

.. 
. ? . 

, . 
: . 

., ~ t 
/. 

~ . 

i· 

'- j .• 

7J . Goode. : , ' ;'J. 
l!':,'.P<l8lle1' '- '-'r~'~~ 

4 .. CbUgh- '·1 
! . ~_ 'Sharfstein >:~ ~ I~ 
I :e'Paul' • '. ".:' j: 
I,',. _,:~p--.· .. ' .. Stall. : "~:;: .. ~ El1i$.;,..:'... f . iii~· ~.-

C2 
D 
D2 
R 
R2 
S 
S2 
T 
W 
W2 

;X 
·Y 
aT 

108 
13S 
~6X 
17S 
ttT 
22J 

X 
'y 

Sharfstein . 
Burkart 
Stark 
Wurf 
Burkart 
Spelman 
Terrell 

. Levine 
Ellis 
Spelman' 
Levine " 
Good~ '(:, 
Posner 
Copeland 
Crockett 
Wa.sserman 
Shields 
Schwartz 
Sacks· 
Stavn 
Stavn 
Organ 23J 

A 
B 
P 
S 
T 

Bressler, Bergson 
Graham 
Bressler, Bergson 
Organ, Feinsmitb 
Bergson 

25J 
T 
W 

Ortman 
Ortman 
Masur 

i X Masur. 
.26J Goode 

A Levine 
B Bressler' I '. a 

S B~er 
T Goode 

33J - Hambur:gh 
T Hamburgh. 
Y' Hamburgh". :1.~ 

348 Ortman 
35J Bailey 
. S ~iley 

, ; 
\. i 

W Bailey 
41C c Webb' 

F .. Webb . ',: 

J \V,ebb..,-" 

s'· .. stone 
48TLee'" . 
51CF~th"'-' :., 
12J Shields· I ~, 

B -Stone' I . 

C Tapoff 

.. D . Stone 
·S Medrek 

T Shields 
, i 

II' 

W' KriShna 
69E Yor.burg 

I,. 

71E Birenbaum 
G Somers 

' . ..{, --

81.60 Kruger 
82.1C Winick 

....:.,; .. r. 

(;hemistr~ . 
1B 
B2 
E 
E2 

Wieder· 
Tcherno~ 

Bassman 
Saferstein. 

H Flor 
H2 KUShnir 
P Rumble 
P2 Kushnir 
B Bassman 

I: 

; i 

R2 Safel'§tein .. • j 
S2' Rumble 
T Soloway 
T2 Wieder 
W2 Tchernoff . ~ 
X Kremer 
Y2' Flor 
J Wiener 

-j 

K Waltcher 
,. 

L Morrow. l:f 
:'2C P. S1:e.!~ ,: J, 

: 'E S. Stern· i~ 
R. . .P, Sbera .; ... 
X S. Ste~ :~ ," 
y Wagre~ ".:".4 

3B HoroWi~ ....n 
B2 . Sace:nlOte : ,:i~ 
C YafUS() 

, .. 

p. Pousada· 
Q' Grossman 
R Liotta 
S Sacerdote 
T Sacerdote 
WAcker 
X Sacerdote 
Y Horowitz 

4D Pasterneck 
P Bathija 
S Koukatas· 

. T Pasterneck 
W Koukatas 

10 Radel 
12 McKelvie 
30 Arents 
31QRosano 

W Rosano 
32 Woodward . 
33E Salzberg' 

P Salzberg 
R Salzberg 

35 Fishman 
42B Naiman 

T Lehrman 
J Lehrman 

5IC Schwartz 
C2 Condon 
Q' S~dIing; 
Q2 Meislich 
S Kremer 
T Bembry 
W Soloway' 

52P Meislich 
'i'R Bembry 

S Soloway 
T Waltchei-

55S· . Acker' 
. X. Turk 
y' Wilen 

5ST Axenrod 
W Axenrod 

59S Haines 
'T Borek 
W' " -Wagreich 
Y .,Ru~ll 

~' . ~n¥'" 
'1218 'LewiS 

X ~wis 
,Y Lewis 
, J " Lewis 

.122 . ~ Morrow 
15IX Goldberg 

. ' Y Goldberg 
I52X iPerlman 

Y Perlman 
J Perlman 

I 
'.A 

. ~ . . 

Education . 1." 32BWjilliams 
B2 Meyers 
D· Williams. 

/ 

D2 
H 
H2 
H3 
K 
K2 
L 
L2 
M 
M2 
M3 
Q. 
R 

36B 
C 
D 
E 
E2 
E3 
F 

,-K 
~ 

B 
C 
D .. 
E. 

Meyers 
Feldman 
Peck 
Siegelman 
Elam 
Brink 
Siegelman 
Sanua 
Miller 
Brink 
Greenberg 

;Brink 
Brink 
Shapiro 
Shapiro 
Schwartz 
Fisher 

. Heir 
Shapiro 
Shapiro 
Burke 
Zinding . 
Binder 
l3inder 
Durirln 
Durnin 

J. 

, ; 

i 

.. 

I. 

, . 
, . 

1 

i . -

, . 
F.,' Rothstein . ,J _. 

G' ROthstein. , .... 
. E PeiSer . '..... " 

, Englis. _:- :~~4 : 
I . ~,~. ~ 

('" ll.lt'.Lippman ,. ,'. ", " 
, ; l·Aa;~ein.· f',", r" 

, A S, .. Tuteh· ...., ':r .. -. 
, . \ !A4 r',Hennan > . '.';;-.,." 

.". i"l! ~Rbvit· . 
\. . - i . . 

F. ",'Stem' 
J, 

,FZ'< ~ 'xi';- .-~. 
G ': ·Prey ". " ' .. ,." . 

'i::~_t,'i -. .... -, 

C Shipley 
C2 Beral} 
C.3Boxill 
C4 . Bowers 
C5 Larda« 

D Burt 
D2 ,Goodman 
D3 Goldin 

E . Wright 
E2 . Deakins' . 
E3 Clark : 
E4 Bruskin 

F BrookS 
F 2 Brownstein 

G Shlenofof 
G 2 Perrault, 
G3 Nash 

H DeNitto 
H2 Tashiro 
H3 Greene 
H 4. Wallenstein 
H5 ' H I awey--. 
H6 Lander 
H7 T'aylor 

J Payne 
K Kreithen' 

K2 Kohl 
K3 Gordon 
K4 Bruckner 
K5 Breston. 

L Penn 
P Yohannan 
Q Grave 

• Q 2 Pearlman 
R Levtow 

R2 Zimbardo 
To' Golden' 

T2 Ganz 
T3 Gemld 
T4 Mirsky 

X Riedal 
X2 Emanuel 
X3·. Benson 

OW Quinn,.' 
-W2 Malkoff . 
: W3 Hoagland 

Z Long 
Z2 Cosman 
Z3 Grundy 

,Z 4 Oppe~imer. 
'3A CoSman 

B . Malkoff 
C Long 
D Nash 
E Payne 

E2 Nash 
G Greene 

a 2 Wall~nstem 
J Payne 

K Poalucci 
L Goldin 
P Beston 
Q Berall 

Q2 Boxill 
; It Ghirade~ 

T Levtow" 
T2 Goodman 

W Zimbardo 
Z Pearlman 

4A Long 
A2 Grace 
A3 Grundy 

B Deakins 
D Deakins 

D2 Clark < 

D'3 S~-lenoff 
D 4 Perrault: 
D5 Fone 

E SchlenOtff' 
F Morris 
G .. Mack 

'. G 2 Brownstem 
G3 DeNitfo 

H . Kohl .. '.: 
P Grundy I 

1 
\ 1 

, i 

, '1 . 
, ., 

T Bruskin . ;:; \ 
;T2 Yoharinan: 
, X Ganz 

Z Danzig, 
Z2 \ Grace' 
z3 Klein 
Z4 Tuten 
'Z5' . CNlwley 

., . r . 
. , 

" '!I 
,., '" ij .. 

;,. 

G Madden' , .. 
'At, - 'Op~es"':' ""'. 

M2.' MaddeP,-
·S .. " TbirlWaiI ... _. i., .. ,\' 

Z' crawley !. . ~l •. 

'-;. 

'2OD 
D2 
,F 
'G 
T 

51E 
'F 

52F 
54R 
60A 
A2 

L 
L2 

61B 
L 
62 
L 

70C 
71G 

104Q 
IQ6F 

X 
107F 
109 A 

E 
F 
X 

110 A 
T 

112R 
114P 
115P 
l20E 
'l25B 

;. F 
130C 

X 
135 A 

Buckley 
Paolucci 

. Watson 
Morris· 
Gross 

. Rosenthal 
Rosenthal 
Siegal 
Kampel 
Gerald 
Mirsky 
Gerald 
Mirsky 
Kriegel 
Stark 
Merriam 
Benson 
Herlihy 
Rukeyser . 
Cosman 
Tashiro . 
Friend 
Greene 
Boxill 
Paolucci 
Burt 
Levtow 
Pearlman 
Leary 
Ganz 
Mintz 
GmradeRa
Fone 
Oark 
Mack 
Brownstein 
Parsons 
Danzig 

:1 

J 
.! 

!l 
! 
f 
'I 

I 

T 
H1C 
1!)OQ 
152 A 
1$4 X 
160C 

Cohen 
Watson 
Shipley 
Middlebrook . 
Gross 
Rovit 
MaIkoff' 
Zeiger. 
Waldhorn 

,:~ 

i ~ , .D 
·1$2·T

X 
1tOA 

C 
P 

172R 
174F 
180D 

R 
183R 
184E 
186 X 
189B 

X 
190F 

X 
240C 
263K 
212H 

. Shipley. 
Burt 
Rieder·' 
Diedel 
Lardas 
Wright· 
Yobann&'l 
Benson 
Goldin 
Thirlwall 
Penn 
Cohn 
DeNitto 
Magalaner 
Morris 
Karl 
Volpe 

History 
1A Scully 
A2 Jarvis 

B Schwab 
B2 Wright 
B3 Stroup 

C Ltmenfeld 
D Facinger 

'~D 2 Gartner" 

',-.'1 
I .1 
,j' 

!';" It' ~ 

D 3 MilentijeVic . f 
D4 Wri8ht· 1 
D 5 Lunenfeld ~ 

E Schwab 1 
EE 23 Gartner .. 1 

' Milentijevic 

EF4 E:aplan \ .. _ 
Milentijevic 

F~ ~~ : iI' 
G 2 Force _ " .~ 

H Schoenl :: 
P Scully "' 
R Herskovitz ",:. t 

R 2 Tiedemann f 
. R 3 .' -Lunenfeld : 1 
; T Herskovi~ -.: ';1 . 
'T 2 Moeller -1 
:,' Tw3 Gordon (' ~ ". . 

ScUlly" .' .' 
iW2· Wright . !' ~. 
l ·X . Scbgettl' . t 
! X 2 ..GdroOll 

'" .;' 

,~ ':'(Conftbued:,.n~ 8)· .• ~.: 
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This Term's Schedule of Teachers 
History 

(Continued from Page 5)' 

1.lA Grande 
B Foree 
C Grande 
P Force 
Z Grande 

2 A Bernstein 
B Noland. 
C Waldman 

D,E Noland 
FLowe 
G Gunderson 

G2 Lowe 
P Bernstein 
R Wiener 

W Bernstein 
X Gunderson . 

4 A Bingingham 
P Bimgingham 
T Goldman 
X Goldman 

5C Watts 
E Pomerantz 
F Stein 

lID Schwab 
14 A Ade1son 
l6E Rosen 
18 R Chill 
20P Struve 
21A Snyder 
24 X Hel'skovitz 
25C Snyder 
26G Puzzo 
28D Rand 
33C Borome 
34B Israel 
35 B Skolnick 

X Bellush 
37 D PomeTantz 
39 C Diffie 
41A Watts 

F Cox 
G Cox 

48R Ditzion 
51E Lowe 
57B Gartner 
61 F Gunderson 
ti4F Kaplan 
70P Diffie 
71G. Page 
92X Wiener 

100 Y Ditzion 

Musie 
1A Hauptman 
B Rowen ' 
B2 Beer 
C Segal 
D W ohlforth 
D2 Beer 
E Wohlforth 
EQ Hauptman 
F,G Levy 
H Jablonsky 
P de Surcy 
R Barnett 
W Ext 
X de Surcy 
Z .:persky 

5A: Persky 
B Red 
C Hauptman 
F Hauptman 
P Tolomeo 
T de Surey. 

l5A Wohlfortli 
P Wohlforth 
D Red 

16Q Beer 
R Red 

20.3 J ablonslty 

1 
. l 

! 
, '1. 

• 

30.3 Jahoda, .Segal 
40.4 Jahoda 
50D Rowen 
62C Verdesi 
64C Gettel 
72R Barnett 
74 Tolomeo 
76 Cassolas 
80.3 Galimir 

i13T Red 
1.15R Tolomeo 
1.30B Verdesi 
·1.32C Levy 
;1.35 Shankar 

.• 152 Brunswick 
, J.5G' 'Gettel 

~ :.-~ ... 
~. . j 

, •• 1. 

l6lA Persky 
l65G Jahoda 

Philosophy' 
lA 

C 
D 
E 

E2 
H 

2F 
G 
L 
Q 

Q2 
R 
T 

3C 
D 
E 
F 
T 

lOG 
~lG 

Evans 
Seligman 
Seligman 
BankoK 
Seligman 
Collins 
Rosenkrantz 
Irani 
Tamny 
Tarter 
Rosenkrant~ 
Magid 
Bronstein 
Hutcheon 
Bankoff 
Evans 
El<ias 
Mag.id
Elias 
Hutcheon 

13D Evans 
i4P Wiener 
22 K Bankoff 
30 E Tarter 
JOT 
35C 
50T 
5lX 
~4C 
70F 

Tamny 
Rosenkrantz 
Edel 
Magid 
Tarter 
Hutcheon 

7lF Irani 

Political SeieDce 
lA 
A2 

B 
C 
D 
E 

E2 
F 

G2 
H 
L 
P 
R 

'R2 
T 
W 
X 

X2 
Z 

Z2 
1.1 A 

B 
8C 

G 
10H 
l2T 

Q 
l3W 
l4W 
i5D 
16A 
l7C 
22F 
30R 
31E 

·32Q 
34F 
35B 
37P 
4lE 

F 
G 

48X 
90B,E 

Weissman 
Lieber 
Bornfr.iend 
Weissman 
Markowitz 
Davis 
Doyle 
Mervis 
Greenwald; 
DeCandido 
Gifford 
Weissman 
Fiellin. 
Gif.ford 
Braham 
MeisJter 
Fiellin 
Gifford 
Levinson 
Lieber 
Gel]) 
Gelb 
Berman· 
Berman 
Greenwald 
Lowenstein 
Mayers 
Maslow 
Bornfriend· 
Davis 
Levinson 
Levinson 
DeCandido 
Herz 
Lazer 
Hendel 
Berman 
Karis 
Andors 
MarkowiJtz 
McGeehan 
McGeehan' 
Ballard 
McKerma 

,-sycholo'gy 
lD 
lD 

l!D2 
liD3 
lD4 
li D 5 
lD6 
ID7 
lD8: 
lD9 
JiDlO 
IDll 

IG 
IG 

IG2 

(lecture) Neobin, Lyncb 
Silverstein 
Glickman 
Rothman ~ 

Rothman 
Feinberg 
Feinberg 
Lieberman 
Lang 
Lang 
Goldsmith 
Goldsnii:th 
(leoture) Neehin, Smith 
Glickman 
Silverstein 

lG3 
lG4 
lG5 
IG6 
IG7 
lP8 
lG9 
1610 
lK 
;t.K 

lK2 
lK3 
1;K4 
lK5 
1,K6 
1.K7 
lK8 

.lK9 
lL 
lL 

lL2 
lL3 
lL4 
lL5 
lL6 
lL7 
lL8 
lL9 
15C 

H 
K 

L 
Q 

Q2 
S 

S2 
T 
Y 

20F 
K 
L 
R 
T 
X 
Y 

22F 
L 

-T 
W 
X 

22F 
L 
T 
W 
X 

?4K 
25K 
53C 

E 
P 

MC 
E 

55G 
H 
L 

L2 
P 

56D 
G 
L 
R 

58K 
L 
M 
P 
T 

;19 C 
K 
Q 
R 
T 

SIC 
D 
K 
L 
Q 

62P 
65G 

K 
S 

66K 
67D 
D2 

H 

Lieberman 
Lieberm~ 

Feinberg 
Lang 
Rothman 
Goldsmith 
Glickman ' 
Silverstein 
(lecture >: ~ld. V~n Laer 
Piapouchis 
Palpoucbis 
Stein 
Hoffman 
Hofltiman 
Hoffman 
Ernowt 
Baum 
Baum 
(lecture): Gould, Van Laer 
Bakur 
Bakur 
Papouchis 
Bakur 
Baum 
ErnouLt 
Ernoult 
Stein 
Stein 
Neubing~ (lee.), 
Lorgman Qa:b) 
Lynch ('lee.),.Mi.noz (l.ab) 
Neubinger (.lee.), 
Lor~ (-~) 
Smith (lee), Qhair.les (laq) 
Antrolus (l~), 
Green (lab) 
Tenenba~ 

Antrolus (lec)"Green (lab) 
Tenenbawn 
Lynch (lee), ~oz (lab) 
Smith (lee), 
Schloosbe:g?; (lab) 
Heller 
W.C. Clark 
Erlich 
Heller 
Manducta, Gpllon 
Van Laer 
Brldch 
Sheean 
Sheean 
Mintz (lec).~~ (lab) 
Feldman, ft. 
Feldman, ~. 
Sheean 
Sheean 
Mintz 
Feldman, R.. 
Feldm-an.::~!t • 
Schiff 
Schiff 
Wilensky 
Rosenfeld 
Shol'r 
Wooddruff 
Woodruff 
Rosenfeld 
Staal 
Lucas 
Bard 
Smith 
Hartley 
Dohrenwend 
Hartley 
'Sentiz 
'Thayer 
Th·ayer 
Thayer 
Gould 
GoUld 

. Gruen 
King 
King 
Hamesty 
Hardesty 
Sohmeidler 
Dickstein 
Schmejdler . 
Dickstein 
Dohrenwend 
Staal 
Sullivan 
Clark, K. 

Sullivan 
PlotkJn 
Wiilensky 
Lucas 
Morgan 

J Resnikoff 
K Rosenman 
L Levy 

M Rosenman 
N Resnikoff 
P Lucas 
Q Warenberg 
S Resnikoff 

'l6T Dicara 

RODlance 
(.anguages 
FreDch 

lC Sergent 
E • Sergent, 
P Shenkan' 
Z Shenkan 

2 A Shenkan 
B Waimark 
F Wei! 

F2 Wephir 
G W~il 

G2 Hoffman 
H T?:C.qU~t 
:r... T~,qu.et 
P 'Bogen; 
R Bogert 
T Harzic 
X Bogert 
Z Bruch 

3B Bruch· 
C Gatty 

C2 Sweetser 
C3 Zephir 

D Sweetser 
E Coursodo90 
E Weil 
F Dorenlot 

F 2 Coursodon 
G Courtines 
P Talifel 
X Tocquet 

4A2 Gatty 
A Sweetser 
B Gatty 

C2 Dovenlot 
C Taffel 
F Grille 
G Grille 

11 D Grille 
12C Weil 
i3D Zephir 
17 Q Sweetser 
21X Weber 
27F Hoffman 
28R Gatty 
31 E Dorenlot 
33A Bruch 

'36E Lidji 

~paDish . 
IX Sergent 
2A Soooto 

F Padron 
G de la Campa 
L de la Canipa 

W Padron 
Z Soooto 

3B Soooto 
D 
F'" 
G 
H 
R 

4B 
C 
E 
P 

5C 
5lA 

D 
G 
H 
Z 

52A 
H 
Z 

53D 
E 
F 
G 

MB 
G 

HE 
13n' 
21T 

23 
27F 
3lD 

de Beer 
Chc~.ves 
Levy 
de la Campa 
de Beer 
de Beer 
Chaves 
de Zulueta 
Padron 
de Beer 
Suaid 
Reamy 
Padron 
Reamy 

··de la Nuez 
de la Nuei 
R<i.mirez 
Suaid 
Sergent 
Ramirez 
Ramirez 
Ramirez 
Suaid 
Reamy 
Levy 
Olivar 
Olivar 
Levy 
de la--Campa 
de Zulueta 

• I, 

-, 

33C 8ocQto 
34 C Dellepiane 
36 A Dell~piane 

Soeiology a.a 
1\nt~~ .. ~'..g~ 

5A Tomars . 
B 

B2 
C 
D 

D2 
D3\. 

E 
G 

G2 
H 
P 
R 
W 
X 

X3 
Z 

Lyman 
Porter 
Silvert 
Prasad 
Silvert 
Yorbupg 
Kry.ger 
Birenbaum 
Leonhard 

1 
t 
1 

1 

, Leonhard . , 
Porter 
Howton 
Lyman 
Cotion 
Lyman 
Silverstein 
Estevez-Weber 
Sannanman 

'1' 

lOA 
G 
T 
W 
X 
Z 

Sannaman 
Campbell 
O'Neill 
Estevez-Weber 

l2F,X Sannaninan 

Speech 
lA Parker 
A3 Sheppard 
B Parker 
B2 Satran 
B3 Bronstein 
B4 Sheppard 
C Harvey 
C2 Bronstein 
C3 Weisman 
D Jovaitis 
D2 Gattwig 
E Gonmn' 
E2 Sonkiri 
E3 Bronstein 
F iBerger 
F2 Johnson 
F3. Mezvinsky 
G JohnsOn' 
G3 Mezvinsky 
H Johnson 
H2 Mezvinsky 
P2 NicholaS" 
R Harvey 
R2 Redisch 
R3 Popper 
W Satran 
X Nicholas 
X3 Popper 
X4 Sonkin 

2A, Silber 
H Mount 

4B Silber 
K JovaitiSi 
M Nicholas 
Q Harvey 
·R Johnson 
S Johnson 

5C2 Sonkin 
9C Davidson 

X2 Mezvinsky 
HB Harvey 
l2F Sonkin 

1. Jovaitis 
13G Berger 
21D Gondin 
23R Jacobs 
25C Schlonger 
3ID SogIiuzZQ 

E Gattwig 
32G Silber 
41B Talbot 
43M Talbot 

R Sogliuzzo 
45K Davidson 
46L Sogliuzzo' 
$l:W Gattwig 
52X Talbot 
ilA F.i.~lds 

D Fields 
E Jovaitis 
R Nicholas 

71B Fields 
72C Fields; 
74L Redisch 
75P Redisclr 
~X Jacobs 

.~. 

:-:''1 

,it 
:r 

'jl 
t 
! 

,~ 
'-, "), 

j. 
'\ 

1 
. I 
~) , 

,,-~~ , .~ -I 

.""' ." 

'.-

t 
I 
J 

\ 

J 
"~ 

:1 
I 

-I 

·1 

j i 

.. J 
~J ..... _,j, . 

'. ~J. t ' .. 
.. ~ 

;'1 .~ 

'--::~. 
'i ' 

, ,', 
: > 1 

-'" ::.t ;0,: ..... 

.\. 
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WELCOME 

FromYoar OFFICIAL t~ON-PROFIT 

CITY . COLLEGE -BOOKSTORE 
·ll3r·d ·St. and .Convent Ave'. 

, I 

.f Finley tenter J 

·'i' 

" .. ~·f"'" 

. shop a,' ·you,. boole·store 

• ,self- service 

'. fast •. frien'dly' service 
., 

• all textbooks dis,~ollnted to save you money : 
" -

• full return pOliey on textbooks· 

• your one stop shop on campus for 
school supplies. gym .s~pplies. etc. 

:. -air - conditioned 

- STORE HOURS: ~ept. 5tft thru etta 

SClturday.sept. '9th 

- , ~.-7 PM .. 

Ie ,A.M.--4 .,.M. 
I Sept. 11th & 12th' f~.·. 7:P.M. I' 

Sept. 13th. 14th. 15th 

Saturday. Sept. l~th 

, AlM.-S P.M~ 

to A.M.- 4 P~M. 

THE CITY COLLEGE'STOU IS'OWNED ,B:f'1'HE'CITY COLLIe. OF NEW YORK-
. . ',' . 

o 
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Booters Vie FOl Stolting Positions TrackmeriVoice Optimism:.! 
Despite Key Grad Losse! By Joel Wachs I 

Don't bet against them for I 
two reasons: oddsmakers like' 
them, and secondly the 1967 
College soccer team could be 
one of our best. 

From the goalie up to the wings 
and forwards, the booters have 
much more more depth than they 
did last season. In 1966, they com
piled a 5-4-1~record, good enough 
for a third place finish in the Me
tropolitan Soccer League. 

Great Depth in Nets 

Trackmen, perhaps be
cause it is the instinct of 
their sport, seem more opti
mistic than other people. 

No, 'one trains hard over long 
periods of time' expecting to lose. 
When - runners line up tensely 
waiting for the starting gun's 
bark; ~ach thinks he'll break the' 
tape first. For any real trackm~ 
such a' prize is worth the almost 
crazy practice sessions. 

And yet; commoQ senSe tells us 
false hopes may lead to constant 
failure and a twisted personality. 

, -This year's cross cm,mtry team, 
.' more 'than· ever before,' will . bave 
. t'o iJe especially: wary of succurilb

Optimism for a greatly improv.ed 
record starts bru!k in the nets. Last 
season's number one goalie Dave 
Benishai, whose eligibility had 
been in doubt over the winter, will 
be coming back. The husky red
head wmtewashed his opponents 
four times in succession to clOse 
out tile 1966 campaign. 

Getting Out. Kinks: First. D.aY at. Soccer Practice. ing to ba.ilal optimism. _ _ 

. Despite his exPerIence, BeniShal 
wID. have his hands full trying to 
clinch the starting position. Fresh-

man phaen~ Nicholas. My-cbajluk 
w.Ili pr<)fiaby give the veteran his 
tough test fight. One of these two, 
Benishai or Mychajluk, will un-

Perspective 
By Danny Kornstein 

doUbtedly be. the' star:t;er. J:mt the Coach Francisco Castro can no 
backup job too is up for grabs. longer expect. 'JiImny- C)'Conn¢ll 
Four men are contesting the post. and Abe Assa to place first and Coach Castro 

The big names are Ron Rizzi and second in every meet.· True, 
Marv Sambur. Riz7k is a pi1leber O'Connen and' i\ssa are stitt~..aS last seasol1:~et a new frosh 
for the baseb;:tll squad while Sa~ good as they' ~re . last -year; it's mile mark; could VfrrY well 
bur captained the victori6usl967 just that they've graduated. opponents. 
lacrO~e team. A scrambling fight- So, for now, there is little talk Backing up will be John Fi(!ll 
-ing all-leaguer, Sam bur ,worked out of championships and 'IC4A gold Bernie Samet, Dennis SmiU 
al), summer with soccer Coach Ray medals. These. College distance Alan Steinfeld, Woody Lane, ani 

Registration, in its frenzied activity, often brings last minute Klivecka. Outside chances for the runners must concentrate on bas- now wait,- there must be mOrE 
switches, imperfectly planned programs, and even occasional .coed job are Lewis Hopher, 1965 :frosh ics. 12ut that's just the point: thel'l 
tears when prospective classes are closed out. In a way though, re~s- goalie and George QuittneF, team For some Lavender runners, are no more. 
tration is representative of the human condition. manager. most likely those following the So, while looking for silver Ij 

For most students at the College, the courses they register for _ "Backs" are .Back _ Anci~nt Harrier's dictum: "Run ings may be admirable, realit 
show the demands they put on themselves. The joker who wants to as hcird and as fast as you can for can often intrude on the quest.' 
slide through an easy term has no trouble picking classes. None of - Though "all po~itlons are 'up in as long as you can!" light will re- Therefore, when formertril 
the "checkers" in Great Hall question .his motives and, indeed, the the air," 'according to Klivecka, place O'Connell's long shadow. captain Dennis Wildfogel sai 
high marks earned at term's end with little work sometimes seem to defense looks set. Sam Ebel and Junior Andy Ferrarlt should be over lunch inCi1:y Hall Park thr" 
get more than their due respect. Marc 'Messing will probwbly be in the squad pace-setter. !.<lst. year, weeks ago: "You'd be surpri - -

But there are always)50me people who, though unasked to, take fullback slots on opening day. in his first v~ity season, crew~ This team is coming ,along. The 
the stiff courses. Because .of the added pressures- of cofupeUtiob, Col': Newcomers' will have a hard c~t Fe~ra' was .theonly runner . be - better .than we we:Qe 
lege athletes belong in thi_s category. There are no advantages to be- time bustirig into the halfJback besides O'Connell . and -. ASsa :"con.,. . had to .note . that· thequ " 
ing on a team here: no early registration, no scholarships, no red car- combination. Guarding left and sistently under. -30_~inutes fortbe didn't say whether or IlOt·lj 
pet treatment. Every person who competes for the College knows he right respectively should be Mi- five mile_. course. . .... Ihf>lif:.ved the W6rt~ -is. flat; . t 
is-gi~g up' fx:ee time and'peace of mind when he makes his decision. :chael DlBOnO andMiix Wilensky. ~ Gl~Oston~ ItuY-:N.)¢~9Iso-!hwhq > -Kornstei 
And, like the engineering student who thiives on involved differential In the -middle, Iif he's eligible,. Will , '- :~.'" ,: i 
~uationproblems for the. architecture student who stays in Compton be oldtinier George Morar. If he's. __ ·-S_.--. ___ .-.. >. ".'" -_" ._m __ -_.~·.Iae.· , __ r.:::S.Dft_· .' '.' riS_Ia-.·· .te-···· .. ::_-,1". 

~l night finishing his model for his jury, the College athlete would ineligible the soccer team will-. ¥ .. ~ -'. - r-- , 
. have it no other wllY.· . Count on a Czeehoslavaklian nick~ _DAY n4'JlJ$-' . SPORT . Orp()NENT:~Uc;JJ!:' 

IiI a strlYlge _society Iikeours, tbe'misfit, the pervert, the drug- ~med. "Duke" whos~ chief asl>et - Sat. ._ ~! ~ . _. . _- . ,~. _', .. ~_._';\- _ ~. =~~-~_ ~, '.' If~ i. ~ 
addict, the drifter, the ne'er-do..well, the maladjusted, the chronic IS a Wlcked,head·shot. ~ TueS.. ..... ~ ....... "- _4~' ii 

T 
study; 
may d 
Plan. 

The 
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would be 
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that -hous 
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criminal~ the underachiever, and the loser seem to garner more "than Completing the Scorecard Sat· . So· ' .. ~,Cc.lUDtiy-· uS~ '" Awa,y 

~heir ~hare of sympathetic. concern, The doer and the silent achiever, . Amidst the uncertainty, " "who Sa.t._ SO SoCc-B_ .. " Qu~:" . ~_. D_;-'.-:'· ,WELl 
m~ludmg the College at.hlete, bo~~ver: go th~irw~y. Thoi>reOCcUpi~? 'plays .where," -veteran Steve Gold-' -- -:i 

::':it~~i~!:~='~~f~~U:::::· ::::: E~;~~~~=!~·· ·.8·· _ - "-U· ..... l_-···.··--·L·--.. --.·_,-1_--_:.-·',: -. '-T-· ... -..•. --. -1··--·,'-' --N-.· ~ -._'-•. -~-.-!-'- ~lli' the true spmt of human aspIratIOn .. When spectators see ~ the _ finished dreas Pap-adopoulos and Rusty Kal- _.-
product, they see. a smoothly ~peratmg player or c:o~petltor. Anyone lela round out the squad. . 
who has see~ MIke Pearl drIbble past the oppOSItIon, weaving and 
t 

. Soccer toes are crossed in the 
. urmng, then stop suddenly to put the basketball in a high arc through 
the basket, knows how positively beautiful the sight is. Anyone who hope that one Brent Thurston
has seen Jimmy O'Connell come down the Broadwav - finishing stretch Rodgers will play for the College. 

.T As a sophomore in 1964 he was an -
ahead of the pack understands in a spectator's way the unadultered 
thrill of winning a footrace. all league center, fcrward. 'Of Eng-

O'Connell and Pearl were not always that good. In summer camp lish . background, he has a position 
several years ago, it was a common sight to see Pearl up on the bas- "handsdown"iIf he shows .. up after 
ketball courts. Always alone, he'd be shooting hoops- to s()ften his a two year layoff. It's a ,big if-if 
touch. By now, O'Connelfs massive training of twenty-two miles a he shows up, he .could carry La .. 
d . I' .vender to the ch-a.mpioI}Sh:ps sin-

ay IS a most legendary. The laurels lor both these College athletes gle-handed, ~parable to the one 
were only seen dimly during practice. 

The philosopher William James once commented on a similar man feats put on at L.I.U. in re-
feeling. In The Will to Believe, after disenchantedly leaving a coopera- cent years-Ray Klivecka, Do<v. 

Marcus. 
tive community in western N~w York State, James wrote that our 
human emotions seem to reEluire "the- s~ht of the struggle goi)lg ~on. .. Ch~nces -Better. than· in -'&G .--

"The moment the fruits are- 'merely being eaten, things- become Personnel' aside, intangibleS also 
ignoble. Sweat and effort: huinarinattire strained to-its uttermost fa,:()r:'tl;te B~avers as- CQrBpared to 
mId on the rack, yet getting through alive, and then turning its back last year.·It was \v:ith only- a week 
on its succe~s to pursue' another- more .rareand -lH'duous' stm.:' " . - _ .. till opening- day that Ray Klivecka 

The feelings of an athlete. are perbapsasdtfficult to describe as was "thrown into the coaching job 
those of someone on L~D. Yuri Vlasovof the Soviet UnioIi, wi~n~j. -after William Killen's abrupt de
.of the 1960 Olympic heavyweight lifting title, says that, ;'at' the parture .. "I played it by ear," Kli
peak: of tremendous am:~' vi~orious -effo~, while the blood.·is po\Dld- vecka admits, "for I d:dn't know 
itlg in your head, all suddenly becomes quiet within you. Everything' my meil----didn't kn:>w what they 
seems clearer and whiter -than ~ver eefor-e,as if spotlights had been CQuid .dQ."'!1he team floundE~.red to 
turned on. . . ,- - a 1-3-1·record. 

"At that moment, you have the conviction that you contain all With five games remaining, after 
the power in the world, that you are capable of everything, that you the 'platooning and experimentation 
have wings, . ' ' was over, the team began to click. 

"There is no more precious moment in iife than this and you Assured as goalie, after' wrestling 
will work very hard 'for years just to taste it again.'" the position:the early half of the 

So, during the hectic days of registration, don't take it too hard season with Arnie Kronick, Dave 
if you don't get the courses or the. exact pr.ogram _you~d .like. -There Ben:shai caught fire blanlciTIg suc
are, some s~ents, lite the College- athletes, who willingly take -on cessively -Seton Hall . Brooklyn, : 
theIr shoulc(ers more than is required. Hopeft111y~ several other stu- Adelphi, Queens and for tWo quart
dents also will carry more than their own weight. ers Bridgeport. This ~ason, Kir-

P-erhaps it is' hubris to put student journalists under the same vecka promises no platooning but, 
label. 11 regular starters. 

TH. BOOK STORE IS NOW FEATURING· 

THE ONE .OOK YOU'LL USE fOR 

.AU COURSES I -
.' 

Save yourselff«om ,crippling errors in reports and_ :t1 
theme' writing-. Save tim~aIld avoid tb~ tedium of·~··1 

.~. ,.' ... \. :;'': - .;' . .: I 

correcting mistakes. ..-- '; '1 
. - .. :-:~.).,: 

Equip yourself now with a permanent lifesavef -by.} 
bUJing the ODe> desk dictionary that won't,letyQu.,; 
down. It's VeBster':s Sevtmtk New COilegiate~' re~h 
IJ1lweJ or recommended by'JOII' English depMtment-. '. , ' 

This is the only Webster with the guidanCe you need ~ 
in spelling and punctuation. It's . the latest. It in-~ 
eludes 20,000 new words and new meanings. ~ 

Owning your own copy is much easier and avoids the !.
hazards of guessing. So pick up this new dictionary ( 
now at the bookstore for just $6. 75 indexed •. Itwill~ 
still be a lifesaver teD years from now.' J 

it 

GET YOUR OWN COPY.TODAY. 
~ 
~ 
~ , 
t 
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